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Correct Clothing for Meninvisi-

DEMOCRATS CARRY nixscuy ne ngut yics ivr iroiessionsl mnn
log wear, and for erery occasion- .- The right cloths and the right JS?WARSHIP BOGOTA

Trifles maxe periecuon;; no oven rii m ui or nnisn is neglect.T i

tOCX.' .; n. TT.- - D.h.ff... , IF t -
Xne arusui wno ucsigu mo u, w, mri ttedy-to-Vv- ..

ing and our other rery fine makes have nothing to do but to sta r Cl(th--
u

Jt. tMtvn lmatid and to work out all tha afr.t. ..Q' indJtuun v 1 vj - . utv;is Ih.t iu

Halt, SctaaflTner m.ri);
comfort and good iooks. . -

HartSchaffncr
& Marx

HandTiHored

Oa)ll1il 10 hr BwtSchner

Suits at $1 an ji8
jaaae or English Twe

Cheviota and fine WorsttdW eal

and rancy effectg; c5iii
Epgllah mcdel, wtth fhS1. nAil

sugntjy
made

conformed to fieur.T1 .clinging collar. Bthlet'n """iers; single or double brest.i,bo,,ii
sort of rait that would S si M
good tailor's.
Finest Hart, Sehafiner & mM

at$2Oand$2260 X'"'
Beantlfnl And

Worsted, Unfinished Wonffi11 A
varioua imported fabrics o,H
Ba-a5To-

y:S

iaamonedand made bv m. .
Suits such ss a good taii"1charge $35 to $40 for making

W0l!(

Hart. Sehafiner A-- m... .
cost, at 815. sic "? et,

These approach perfection
and fabric; neat covert, richn1

Mto

Grays, the new brownish 0"

stripe e ffec lve that are sCpuftyear; short box sack styles Stt
other proper lengths. ' 11

Hart, Scfcairner&naTxDM.ri...
ComDr'sinc the

bert Coits and Vests, DlnwJVJ
and Vests. Full TW.
rest Rtin Coats. If one cares to k?J
thA Tiawftt anil h.ct ... .l.- -- -- .co img ffi0,. -

tnrp.tin or flienlav fn.m. luiurruv,

THE A. DAVID CO
oct 23 tf

In Buying For the Fall Season!

WAS OUR AIM TO HAVE

THE BEST $15 SUIT EVER

miy wuoih, ana
think we have them

Many of these Suits reallv Ami

sell for more than $15, but to mil

this line the best and most comple

beyond a doubt we have added to

a number of higher priced Suiti

Go where you will they can't b

duplicated for less than $20.

a Full line of

0-vexcoa- ta

on hand. Write and see na. li

are sole agents for Stroase Bro.'

nig a art ana ti. Kuppenbeime:
guaranteed Clothing.

J. 11. SOLKY S

One Price Clothiers and Fnmuhe;

oc 31 tf

TELEPHONE COMPANIES.

Bildih Tlnei TWaki Two U loo

'ad Three SaptrabaidiBCe.

nenxdlaz what it call "A. Step

la the Bight Direction," the RalelRb

"Sdentind that an effort i.
being mide to concentrate the three

We thli may be
.cfomplUhed d doneV th. tgj
UStaC One telephone

gTilem j, ail that le needed In Ba--

le!h. And let that be to resuiaw- -
that the intereiu 01 wo poi --j
twt nrotected. Thla can be done. and
ought to be done, at once. Three tele--

phonea are not only yery expenaiTe,
but are annoying and cause a great
lose of Ume In office work. We do
not know the plana proposed by which
thla union of telephone, can be ac-

complished, but we ahall heartily faTor
jaat and equiUble baaia upon

.kit. ihi matter can be arranged.
To which the Charlotte Observer aa-sen- ta

and adda: 'Buaineaa life in Ba-lei- gh

with three telephone ytemi
must bo well-nig- h lnuPPrU5;
Charlotte haa two, which ia one
many.

assistant Baak Examlaer.
Balelgh News and Observer : "Mr.

W. L. Wllllama. of Wilmington, haa

bsen elected by the Corporation Oom- -

mlsaion aa AealaUnt Bank Examiner
for the SUte. Mr. WlH' d'
tie will keep him in Balelgh moat
of the Ume, and an office haa been
fitted up for him directly back of the
court room of the Corporation Com-

mission. He was there Jeatofday,
tartlng In on hi work. Mr.

Is ayoung man, a natlT of Oumber-lan- d

Forcounty, near FayetteTllIe.
sereral yeara paat he haa held a posi-

tion in the Atlantic National Bank, or
Wilmington."

Balldlag Permit.
Building permlta haTe been asked aa

follower D. Bassell Foster, two three-roo- m

frame houses on Sixth, between

Bladen and Harnett atreet, and a two-.to- ry

annex to .tore at corner of Blxtlj
at a rf TTIll

and Harnett elreetr. . a.
colored, one atbry frame dwelling on
Tenth, between Walnut and Grace
streets.

A Imi Exeaa.
Charged wIU begging, a Halifax

man advanced Ue excuse Uat he was
"lame through vscdnatlon."

Draik la His Ow Haase.
Charged with being drunk In his own

hluse a Bury (Lancashire. England)
publican claimed bis "legal privilege
to be as drunk as be liked in bla own
private room." The bench allowed the
claim.

Eaas.
When stress Is applied internally to

at ft pressure ofepjrs. they give way
thirty-tw- o to sixty-fiv- e pounds per
square Inch.

Hon Tlubr Shrlaks.
Pitch plue beams will shrink In thick-

ness from 18 Inches to 18. spruce
from laches to S. white pine from
12 Inches to 11 and yellow pine a
trifle less. Cedar beams will shrink
from a width of 1 1 inches to 13. elm
from 11 tn 10 and oak from 12 to

11. .

Tha Campaor Tree.
The canirhor tree flourishes In Ue

lowlands as well as on the mountains
of Japan and often attains a gigantic
slr.. the trunks being sometimes as
much as twenty feet in diameter.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

isar KoriOBS rtc Beat or Bala, Lortorroana,
uu. aan othar short anBoallanaoas aavar- -

Bfftftta mssrtad ta this Department, tn ona
ronpartal TTPe. tor 1 eamt per worfl each tnssr-Bflf- li

tat ao adrertlssment taken for less than
to asat. Terms posttmir cash ta aovanee

I,ast, strayed or stotsn from my residence
whits potus dog. answars to toe name of
Hfcnnisanfford. Batorn to Ho. 615 eoath
Fourth street and reoalve reward. no a If
w.. tn tin a lio-h-t draft stem-whe-

Steamboat abont 800 or roo barrels capacity, to
piytbe waters ot the historical Cape Fear.
Address "B," care Stab. no 5 if

Waste Position by roang man as Book-

keeper oc eienocraper. flood reXerence. ap-

ply X, ear of BiAa. nor8 4f
wor Hale The enure business ot Behder

Brcs , nortsts. formerly owned by Mrs. H.
n . k. D mir tnm anilins. recent death ol
n,mhr Af tiwt arm. A solendld paylna bosi--

ln nonruninK eoaaiuoo. ayui j w Sehder
Bros. noMt

I.at as pat a new collar on roar overcoat.
Wilmington Pressing Glab,X07 Market street.

octea
Trrapplaa-- rpir-r-or sals, seversJ thou

and Oia pswspapers. aU slies. saltable for
Tand nsEttng. will be sbld at

Sreauy redaced pnees. Apply at Us eii.s
office. oc k

raper-r- or sale, seversl thou-
sand oidnewspapers, all sises, saltable tor

and last toe thing, to putinrcirpeufcnd msfiAng. WUl be sold at
areetly redaced prtow. apply at the. Stb
emce. ochk

Cakbaaa. Apples, onions, Irish Potatoes,
Vmra .V.1 .Jl rinds ot produce at A. 8. Wln- -

stsada uxlsy, SIS Market street. Both 'Fhonea.
sepsu

CoaaaasaslBK atoooar. September 81st.
Tb Only Bastaurant will bs kept open day and
nlaht. We hare engaged Mr. w. , msu,
fnrnMr) w.rrl Room Bteward on the U. 8.
BeTeoue Cutter Tuscarora. who will be In
charre at night, where he wIU ba glkd to have
his friends to call cn him. sep l.tf

Sswlas nashlaaa, Type writers, organs
repaired, cleaned and rerarnlshed:

dpae also. Address J. B. rarrar.
aa. a aoutn augnta street. je au m.

Brows XiaaMarm Baw. from high bred
stock, for sale at 60 cents per dosen. B. A.
Montgomery, sagnu ana raaoass sireeis.apiU

nfflMi for rent m The Worth Bnlldlnsr the
Doet convenient buslnees location in the city.
Modern equipment. Apply to xne worm 00. .

feb 18 U

OI newspapers, saltable for wrapping pa
per, for sale at redaced prices, in quantities.
Apply at tha offloe ot Tss Mosxnra Bzaa. .

BOWLING ALLEYS

For Benefit of the Ladles.

The Excelsior Triple Bowling Alleys' at lit
North Front street have been opened and themanagement desires to announce that upon a
few hours notice the entire set of three alleys
will be reserved exclusively for any party ot
ladles who mar desire to oae same. Absolutely
no connection In say way with saloon below,
nor will admittance be elYen to outsiders when
alleys are reserved . Ho charge will- - be made
to any party of ladles who may desire to use
ue aiieys oeiore aovemoer lutn.

Fhons 45. norstt

- 9TI

Dor. not forgot whn you want m

Btyllah IIa,t to go to

HAH ME, THE HATTER,
OCtM tt Si Front Street.

PANAMA REVOLUTION

AND ITS CAUSE.

Etltctba al Caal Jrittj Ij ttt Ca!

alta Ctirtta IU Mtln f Ut iett

Pnac4.

87CkMlolMXanIa liar.

rAXAX. CoUJMBia, Not. 4. The

rTo!atIoa which oeearrad jeUrdy
aad w tl-f!0- - I

of tha iodpadaee of I

Paaaoia waa not vaarpaeted. Blaea
Baadar laat all klada or rumor had
bMa la elrtiaUUoB, bat it wm not
uiUl TaeadaT nlghl tht tha boar o

loot looked forward to bj the tohibl-unt- a

of Panama arrlfed. For two
daji prarlootly croup of poop! had
bNB ratherlac about tb towa dlaeau-tn- r

tha alta&Uoa. which canted aUrm
fordo a taa oan or toe wmonuw,

, kMMi af Dr. llaaal Amador. Joao
w - - - J .11...ATaocoaoai.um af tha oosular moTamant were

watched by tha populace, but the
rTOluttoaUU fearlessly went la and
out of their residences, laaued their
order aad their plana wer carried

The reolatIoaliU decldsd upon 5

P. if. as the hour to proclaim the In-

dependence of th isthmus, but a
Chang occurred la their plana and
word was sent to Anto, where two
thoaaand men had congregated, for
th rTOlatlonlat to disperse until 7
P. kL; but thla force wai already
m ironing toward th fist Cbirlqui,
ebeerlar enthusiastically for the in-

dependence of tha Uthmna. Thert-apo- o

the aignal was giTa to General
llaertat, of the reTOlatioaary ff.who la the name of the republic of
rama arreated General Torer aad
bU staff aad escorted them to police
headquarter amidst wild cheering for
tha new republic, for Dr. Amador and
for th other leader of th rerolu-lio- n.

The flag of the "puWIe of
Paaam was then formally bolstea.

The cftus of the rTluUoo msy be
briefly summed up as being the reault
of the aeUoa of U Congrea of Co-

lombia at BocoU la rjMI lbe
Uay Uerraa canal treaty. The Paaa-mUa- a

are almost to a man ia favor of
the eoaitrucUoa of the canal by the
Ualted Buia. aad It had repeatedly
beea prophealad before aad after the

.it rif Ooarreas that Panama
mmM MMii If th treatT waa fa-- I

itcted aad woukt probaoiy eoaia u
terms with the Uaiud Slates for the
bulldler of the great lstbaaUa waUr- -

way. . . . . . ,
The rerouuoaary jaui .. i

Af Jam AarusUa AmaO. aTeaencv
Bord aad Tomaa Ariaa. who bare
chart of th gOTramBL Th com- -

poaluoa or la provwoaaj
a foliows: auauier 01
meat, KasbU Morale; MlaUter of
Flasaea, Dr. Maausl Amadort Minis-

ter of Foreign Relations, F. V. De La
EaprUla: Mtaister of Juatlo. Carlo
Madoa: MlalaUr of Publlo Inatrue-t!o- a,

H. Victoria; Mlnlaterof War aad
Mart at. Da Orbario, Jr.

WhilaDr. Amador waa la confer-
ence yeaUrday with th goTtrnment
rsnarals th offiear who 1 seeoad la
eosnmaaa 01 me taTirnment wBruup
BocoU sent an ultimata n to the rTO-laUonla- lt,

g I ring them three hours la
which to restore tn uojomuau goy
aramaat, th time to expire at 10 P. M.
yeaUrdayt but before reeelTlag aa
answer tn uogoia oaa a wmw-me- at

of Panama. Her fir waa aa- -
wared by th gun of th town fort

aad by tboe ox ue runooai raoma,
which haa declared In faror of the
reTolutloa. Bhorlly after the BocoU
Uft th bay. but as so baa Tery uiui
coal oa board she will not be able to
to Terr fan Comanuaieauon oyteie
Krtph with BogoU U InUrrupled.

WASmxoTOS. Not. 4. During tb
j t.i.jmm Waj reeelTed at the
Bute Depaitmeat from Ue New York
maaagemeat or U rename uauway
Company, eUtlng Uat Ue property
or Ue company waa ia o"!",asking for protection. Ia addition a
mesaag also cam irom ue uaaie
Compaay, la effect. Uat Uere waa no
telegrapblo communication for point
la Colombia oalslde of Panama aad
Colon by way of Ue irthmua.

There at Ue aUtlona are named.on Ue
Atlaatlo coast, approximately the fol-

lowing numbers of marlaee:
Norfolk, 100; League Island, 800;

New Yor, 800; Boston, ; roru-mou-

N. H--. 100; Annapolla. 250;
Waahlagtoa.SOO. Iacaae of emergeney
800 or more of Uea could b spared
for eerrio oa U toUmua. Al fori
Boyal aad Charleston only amall

are aUtloned. jait sufficient
to meet U needs of Uoa two aUtlona.

Th CoiombU warship BoroU la a
yeeae! of 1.400 tons clUplacemeat, car-

ries a fairly he ay eheeUlag of armor
aad a battery of one 14 pounder, six

and two rapld-fl- r guaa. The
Cartharena at Colon ta in erery way a
superler boat to the BogoU.

HOMICIDES IN VIRQINIA.

Fslal Skeetlsg Alfrsy Between Brslhrts la

Gaysee Ceaaty A Draakea Ma

- VSUi la a Saw la Patrick.

BrTkTpe,loth Xatatat Star.
BxCHatOXD, Va., Not. . A Wythe-Tlllr.V- a.,

special eaye :

A faul ahcotlag affray between
brothers occurred last night on Potato
Creek, la Grayson county, next to Ue
North Carolina line. The brother.
Ira Halaey and Dick Halsey, had an
old grudge which they rerired. Dick
Halaey was seated oa his horse aad
hie brother was stsnding on Ue
around, whan Ue latter ahot twice at
Dick but without effect. Dlek dis-

mounted and Ue two clinched. Dick
was getting the better of the fight
when Ira shot blm Urougb the heart,
killing him InaUntly.

Ira' bead waa badly braised and It
was at first thought that he was faullj
hurt, but b to recovering and was
held today by the coroner's Jury for
trial.

BiCHMOSev, Viw, Not. 4L A Btuart,
Patrick county special says:

Commonwealth Attorney Hooker
baa jast returned from holding an In-

quest orer the body of William OJell
who waa killed at Liberty yesterday.
It appears Uat soms boya were in a
row and on of thematruck Odellon
the noeo with a alone wUh sufficient
fore to cane him to stagger and fall,
he bdag drinking, aad he fell against
a log and broke hla neck. The parties
Uat were lathe row are sale la jail
here,

SENATOR HAN1U.

Th Uflcal Repsblkss CssiUats far the

'Prealdcacy Next Year.

By Tstaxraph to nM'Jtor&lac Star.

Cutxlajto, O., Not. 4. Senator
Haana, referriag to the renewed sug-
gestions mad la Tsrlous quarters to
th effect Uat b la the logical Bepub-llca- n

candidate for the Presidency next
year, as a rerun or the unpreceoeniea
Tietory won In Ohio at Tuesdsr s lec-
tion, mad this sUtement to-n.'s-

The result of the election tn Ohio
yesterday in bo wis change my opin-
ion in reference to my proposed can
didacy for th Presidency, of which
position U publlo has been fully ad-Tise-

,

WILMINGTON. N-- C--

Nor. 5TnrusiT tfoaxtsa.

ANOTHER ARMENIAN

TRAGEDY IN LONDON.

x,l 5tv. uir
Otirr ararealss.

ftvCaMetaO
ldlrUl aaidLotdo. No. .-- Aa

SUardrrvT Of 3xallU milevJ. re3t of tie Amnlu
raroiaUosery eoaasiltt. wao wu
,mT-i- .. oa October St. shot aa4
kUi4 two Arflnaaiaas elo to U

eao aiaiaeli U "tSiSave tu eoaaaciad wit
thmlr- -

f iv. ananierad At
.aaiaae Ami OrKUa uj
Bgraa Sank-a-a, boU. aaJmr.I.."., mini eomtu, wafcea
rrjrrT-- ear. tls.'(. ft eosnpaaloa

w a ia we ertnea

04 Ustm. Ta7 fell
SiU ul U4 IswiatiUUlr. Qk"
v!:. ... -- tl hv ea of U ar--

fc't. The solle balisr

DoUof k4ay li were Has

mUM u4 waa wr aooi lojKtars
la Itaasie ta few UjH- -

TTe po:;ctjereaIa: wer ,eoa:
Ul U Vralaa iaiCM

MtatfcaJ U asaaauta Of.0f0m'
Ta soUc loo eaArt A

the saVcids
IS Jo

U
U..TuSuiST Noe of tta

ArMi ar wilt aimttta Vr
M Lie UcMd fcrx

Ta teetasa of U Mtt-- la tM oTi
eartoe aalatare, A aw tal orar--

I?i rprui eitartor. bJ eia

I ite. war saae 7.,7. au """VT.. at Ba ouauiT.

. . u . af Sarsual oa th aihl of. the I

orarrcal aad th drby ha aad to
cap. waJeh would bar gira

I!VU aparaacaof a
trat lcsr.alheapo bgeat

cS km dataraala! v eoaiau --

raiaar tha) to subaall to esptar.

CABLE CARS IN COLLISION.

Oa ftraaa tOtd asd Fnty Other

UJattd Tw el Tacai Per Pa-a- ly

la Kaaaaa Cltj.

a
Xajbu Cut, Ho, Not. 4,-- Oae

yjcrsoa waa kHIad outright aad fifty
oa othar laJared, two of them per--v

...n la tha eolliaioa of two
rfrT-- MM i.'. ra aarlT to-da-y oa the I

Twainh atreet Tladact. Moat of I
UO M .ha rirU o their I

way from their home la Saaaaa City. I

Ua Dwacomba. aired JO, a cUra. was I

ktilad laataatlT. Bbaara fouad bunau l
m L&a oaona w m -

tralaa. A am til pc o ar 1

of a laad pencil had beea drirea la to I

th gtrla akuU betwaaa u.t.thalaftaidaof hhd w2S:ow. M.M tA9
wa arreral aoara kfor ah
U4d. Of the lJurd, Cart llooajty.
also a dry goodacJark.

aaa uiraia "rSk la U MstaodUt Book Owh
CTTSLhgr Jaw waa brokaa aad who... hart, will die. It la be

ttered. BersatMa other war mora
i ,rt fla cf then sujUlslag

brokaa bona. Th other thlrtyoor
tajarad aatataad ornlf?

. 1 1 ia tajarwa u
Qty, or lis aaburaa.

MAQ.AZINE EXPLOSION.

Six JUa C34 aad Tea Other Ujsrtd.

Caaac Datrtrtd-Aflsc- rst BaflA-k- tf

CUCrd WUl Prtlcctlle.

a7Tatx7pieCMa
Loxo Ixxotzx. N. YM Nor. i.8lx

ma war killed aad tea others alight
ty tajarad thla afUraooa by aa tA

at tha Called Bute aaral
arataal. oa of th large! magaxlaee
ta th Uallad BUtaa, whkh la located

Ch axnloaioa occarrad waHa th
aa war drawmx the arploaire
charree from a oaaigumat of old
ahalU racaatly eat bar from th
bautoaaip tts.

Tare) anaaatr ahaU house were
comatoUly destroyed and a rala of
frsgmeaU of projective of all silt
ware acaUrrrd la Try dlrtctloa.

Th fore of th cxptoeloa, or sariea
of axploaloaa, broke wtadow at
PMkskllJ, thrta aai below oa tha
oppoaiLa aid of th lladaoa. aad the
eUtoaattoa waa heard for meay mile,

djacaat bolUisr. laciadlag two
tlor boo for fixad ammualtioa.
war riddlad with tha fragments, aad
th cruartar of th elrea anariaea
eomposlac the trarrlaoa
pletaly demolld.

SAfS K053X DEAD.

11 U tali Taxi S3,Kt Was Faaad Sewel

Ct ta Oa Ctotkca.

Br TWatnca n atarma-a- - Star. .

CaaXLorra, N. CL, Nor. 4. The
anknowa man shot ta York county. B.

CL, Monday while reading arreat cm a
charre of safe eracklag al Forest City,
N. O, died last night, Bafor hla
daath ha aUtod his aaase waa F. U.
Calrart, aad gare a Baltisora add rear
for th shipment of hla body. It is
said that ti.500 war found aawad up
la his clothes, ead that some of U
moaay waa Identified as baring beea
Ukea from tha Foreat Qty sala.

A local reaseartr trala from Char--
lotto. N. C--, to ChasUr, B. CL. on tha
Boalhrn Bxilwar. ran into a work
trala near Charter. Th bscto fire--

cm U paaatagsx trala waa killed
vraral tassngsis wer badly

shaken Bp.

CASTOR I A
Tar Tgftt and Chlliita.

ni ihi Yci Em Alixj. B;:jtl

MARYLAND STATE.
- i

Enooh Reports in Hand to As-

sure an Overwhelming i

Majority.

WARFIELD'S PLURALITY 8,000.
I

fteaccded Tail th Democrat Will Har

Jolat Ballot la Oeaeral Auembly

82 Vote t 41 RepabDcaa-Bal-tim- ore

llt Democratic.

By Telearmph to the Morelna Btar.

BiXTMOEE, Nor. 4. At midnight,

the return of Tueaday'a elecUon

from the city of Baltimore and the
8late of Maryland had not all been re-eelT-

In Baltimore city the entire Demo-

cratic ticket, comprltlng Edwin War-fiel- d,

of Howard county, Goyernor;
Gordon T. . Atklnion, of Bomertet

OomptroUer. aad WUl Urn
Saepard Bryan. Jr., of Baltimore city.
Attorney Oeneral,wM elected by about
5 000 plurality. The Democrat elected
to Baltimore city three Bute aenator
and eighteen membera of the Home of
Delegate oy large mjorK '
BepubUcna elected one 8tate aenator
aad alx membera of the House of

William EL Green, Bapubli-ea- l
apparently elected sheriff of the

S'nty plurality of between 100

"Thereturna from ll the countle
bar not been receded, butenouch re
ports are In hand to auun an oTer-whelmi- ng

Democratic majority on
ui.ik.iiM in (hi neneral Aasembly,
IJIUl uvn
which will elect a auecestor to United
Plata Senator Louis EL MeOomar.

From returns at this hour, it la eon- -

i v..t tha Damocrals will bar on
83 TOte In the General As-lemb- ly

to 41 Republican. Warfleld'a
plarality In the 8tate will probably
reach 8,000.

Vbtlala.. t

m

xt. a Tha latait I
rVTfAm TOterdVVa elecUon in

w .W . Via MmtttllaB fif

the General Assembly will be Utile If
.T .11 ti,nMii from what it Is now.
Thar will be about nineteen JRepub
liean Tote em iolnt ballot, two Fusion- -

ut Md-on-
e independent Tote.

Total memberahlp or me aaaemoij
one hundred and forty-tw- o.

Kealacky.

Lociamxa. Kt., Norember 8
Beturna which ar complete but for a
few eattered precinct in remote
parts of tha Bute, glre John
nT W. Beckham. Democrat, for
roTernor, a majority of 80,408 OTer
Morris B. Belknap, hla .Bepubll-ea- n

opponent In yesterday'
The miming predncU are la

both Rspubllean and DemocraUe
atroagholda, yet the aasertlon eeems
warranted that tha gOTernor'a final
and ofwotai msjority will not be lea
than S5,00a This la the largest ma-

jority giren a Democratic gubernato-
rial MBdidaU in fifteen years.
turaa from the mounUinoua country,
eompiislng the elerenth district gire
Belknap a majority of 15,853, with two
or three precincta yet to be heard
from.

SENSATIONAL SUUIDE.

Wnilaa W.rres Killed Blaaelf oa the

Ere ef Hla Weddlaf. j

By TaVecrph;U Xornlac Star. .

PHiLaDKLPBia, Pa., Not. 4. "Tell
Lillie she will find my dead body in
the bath room and notify Worthing-to- n

that ha need not aend the cab, aa
there will bs no wedding to-nigh-t" i

TT.wtn wrlltanthe aoore on a ineca
of paper and plaeed It under Ue front
door of hla newly furnished house to-

day, William Warren, aged 45 years, a
newspaper man of Cheater, Pa., west
to Ue bath room and blew out hla
brains with a rerolrer. Warren was
tn haaa baen married to Miss Lillian
T7nK.rf.nn nf thla HtT tO-nlfh-L

A sealed note addressed to Mia Rob-

ertson was found on Warren's body,
but Us coroner will not makepubllc
1U content. The reason for Warren
taking hie life la not definitely
known. He is said to hare a wife in
England, which country ne ten aeren-tee- n

years ago. Alter his antral In
Chester b married a young woman,
who died about three year ago.

WARM WIKELKTS.

About one hundred and fifty
houses were destroyed by fire at Je-remi- e,

llajti, Monday.
The Ualted 8teel Cornoration.operat-ln- g

near Welch, W. Va, haa laid off
Indefinitely two Uouaand laborers. ;

The Republican plurality in Ohio la
about 115,000 for governor and the
majority la Ue Legislature on joint
ballot for aenator is vs. '

The resignation of Veryl Preston,
third rice president of the United
States Steel Corporation, waa an-

nounced yesterday.
The. United States gunboat Dixie,

with a battalion of marine on board,
sailed for Colon from Kingston, Ja
maica, Monday night, alter receiving
cipher dispatches from the gorernment
at Washington. ' j

Aa AUatit af tha FmL
roetry is st last classified. TberWaah-lngto- n

Tost tells a story of some chil-
dren who were discussing Ue perfec-
tion and usefulness of their respective
fathers. I

"My father's Ue best man In the'
world," said one little glrL "He is a
minister. lie makes' people go to
church." - j .

--aline to Ue best," piped op another,
"lie' doctor. He makes sick people
well so they can go to church." J

' Three or four more enlarged upon the
benefit the world derived from their fa-

thers, and it Anally came Ue turn of a
sweet, blue eyed little girl.

"My papa'e Ue best of all," she said.
"He's a poet" !

"A, poet!" said another, joining the
group. "Why, a poet Isn't a' profession I

It's a disease!"

A Hary Gaora
The last campaign In which Henry

George was permitted to engage
abounded In wordy encounters. In
making squelching rejoinders to Im-
pertinent questions the famous single
taxer could not be excelled. During
one of his addresses Henry George re-

marked Uat a lifetime had. been de-
voted to Ue dissemination of bis single
tax rlews. j

"And what hare you accomplished?"
Inquired a voice in Ue audience. -

New York's halls to their
greatest cs pad ties," said the orator
suavely. And a delighted audience
would not permit him to continue lor
some minutes. I

The one great rlrtue of Burnett's
Vanilla Extract to purity. It Is real
Tanilla extract and nothing but vanilla
extract. Always use Burnett's.

SHELLING PANAMA.

The Bombintecut Dccisrca to

b to 1oIiUoa of AU the

Rnks of War.

ACTION BY U. S. GOVERNMENT

at Vanal Baalaa U tract 4

la Uh9 tit Caaillat SI If Kcc-Ktrj- i7

Tat PatMtalaa
I tit IiCwiy.

a
tt. KAf. i - VIeft TJ ailed 1 1UUOUUiV'f I

fllata rvinral Eraiaa. at raaaooa, i
cabla th 8UU Dpartmat, naaor w
dj data, that th OloasfcUa tor-trame- at

warahlp BocoU ! ihtlllf
dty. Oa Chiaamaa haa be a

killed.
Ut. Ehrmaa haa ba laatrueUd to

arotcat axalaat th bombardaseaL If
U eoaaai'a prolt U tot w.0e'I
tatath eommaadar of th
Botoa, which la by thU Uo o n her
wt to Paaaaa from Baa Jaaa dl
Bad. 400 mllea dUUat. wUl prompUy

iU Colombia raaboatlf ntea-aar- r

to top lb bombrdmaL
Tbl. bom bard o.atU la TloUUoa

th rule of war. beclaalac a HW
without Ua ralrd aoiio. .afor-e- r.

U Ualua SUUa rowamat
taka tha rnad' thai It eartalaly la-Urff-

Wfth th ffdo- - of traetU
icroaa tha Uthmaa. whkh thla totra-mtat- U

traaty bound to maiaUta.
Th freaUtt aeUrlty wa xhlbltd

la th 8UU aad Nary Daartmata
UJa Boralar. aad thra wr ffJa
coatulUUoaa batwft th offleikla, tbt

XSk uSi woVklaiot
particularly

of
beln
th djlall.

tar th plaaa for th proUcUoa
Uthniaa caaaL

"You wilt polet Amrica lalr-c- at

at all poUU aad do
po--thl to oii b oodahad- .- Ui tb
ubtuaeo of th taatrueiioaa cabled y

U Nary Dapartmaat at U laUe
of th Biat Dapartmat to the aal
coamaadars aow at the Utbma or em

thtr way. The lat part of the la-..4- taa

lm cartleuUrly aixalacasl.r - . . i.iiMk
we a dia- -

-- 77 win. tha Atlaata. Dial aad
Naahrtll thar will b ft aaral fore
oa th Oulf aid of th Isthmus sua-da- at

any probable margaacy.
wwaVae Tof th 4 Colombia

nmraaaaat troop at Colon niaka
Ihm altaaUon thar at preaeat mora
diScuH than oa the raaama aid.

It wUl probably eaua th Ualted
Buia to taka poawaaloa of tb railway,
aa irZa eaaaot ba mala Ul aad with
oae ead of th lift la poeeeesion of th
roraramaat force aad th olhr la
tb baada of tha rTOluUoaJat. Tb
JTset of such aaUur of tb road would

bo to praraat th mortmsat of aay
body of troop carry lag arms from oa
aid of th Uthmaa to th other.

SJtaatWa at Catea.

Oolo. Colombia, Norombar 4.
General Caadroa. tha praXeet of Colon
aad tha aealor oSeer commanding th
Imam whieh arriTad Testerday oa th
caaboat Cartageaa Trom BaTanUla, are

. ,.,-,,- -- ik.!p ncadtloa of refutiBg
th authority of thto JZT" JUaramtat of Panama

d lhe troop etUl rfue to nlarn to I

M thraaUaed. A number of fg I

f.rii are flocklag for ahelUr to toe I

rairroad ooLUiinra.
Thar ta great commouon oera.

QolcmbUn guabclCarUrenahas jajt
lart tha caroor neaaea soimwu
to surmised that ah ia gotna:
paed to BaTaallla. The Colombian

flag still file orer th prefecture.
Th flag of tha arw republic hai al-

ready made Its appearance la Colon.
pax an a. Nor. 4 Ererybodyla

mirmimm tha at af tadaDeadeaee, The.
prOTtatoaal gorerasneat of Panama
haa BOlifled Ue ageaU of the steamship
companle not to accept Colombian
paaseager for Colombia a porta u alee
thay eaa show passports.

Colonel Torre agree. If Oeaeral
Torer o adrtsea, to embark the troop
sow at Coloa oa the royal mall sUam-rOrlaoc- o,

sailing for Cartagsna to-

morrow. Jhs pre no of the troops
berets aow Lb only difficulty In Ue
way of the prorlsloaal corernmeaL
All Ue troop bar mortd a mil out-
side th town. Colombian gorera- -
aaaat ralaforeemanta from aoouc u
coast will not b allowed to land.

Colox, Not. 4.-D- urlag U axdU-mc-at

this afternoon the bla jaeksU
from U Nashrill quickly plaeed
bale of cotton oa U top of freight
ears, forming excellent barrieadea.
Many of U dtlxeaa wer armed with
rtfleaaad rerolrara. Bereral Ameri-
cana aad other foreigners took refage
oa board Ue Germea staamsr Marko-aeaal- a,

Th opinion of Trybody here ta
that Ue Isthmian caaal to assured.

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS

Sryertrd at Hiay puces la Tcssesaet,

lasiaalfsi. LUaals aad ladlxaa K

Daatat IraalUd.

By TWaxra to the Xarmtac Star.

Mxxrats, Txxx., Nor. 4. Two
shocks wer felt here

to-da-y. No damaged resulted la
Memphis or ykialty, but occupants of
theprlad pal office halldlags mads hasty
xlU toU streeU. Tha first shock

Mvrarrad at 120 P. M.. while US
rcond was timed at 103 o'clock.

Many balldlag swayed and In Ue
IT 11 lines Men Club U chandelier
war broken. Ia three of Ua largest
effic buildings in th city Us shocks
were especially noticeable and caused
consternation among Ue tenanta.

Beport from surrounding towns tell
of earthquake shocks but no eertoua
damsg to reported. Tha vibration
wer felt as far aouth as Grenada,

87. Loru, Not. 4. Th dty and
Tidalty xperiaeed a aeries of earth-
quake ahoeke at U:IB o'clock: this
afteraooa. Ther to a dffernc of
opinion as to how many. Tb earth-
quake waa preeeptlble e orer the dty
and was mostly felt In U high burl-B- e

blocks la th down town section
of Uedty. One occupant of a high
building said bis chaadaller swung
Ura laches, Tha morement was from
east to wtat--

A long distance telephone mesxage
from Louisas. Mo., ears Uat a per-

ceptible shock was fill there about Ue
aame time. tMpomw awa
bn reeeired from points In Illinois

A Baaaway Btorele
Terminated with an ugly cut on Ue

lag of J. B. Orner. of Franklin Gro re,
111. It dsrelopd a stubborn nleer un-
yielding to doctors and remedies for
four years. Then imcxien Arnica
BalT cured. It' Jast aa good for
Barn. Bcalds. Bkin Eruptions and
Pile. Price SS canto at 1L 1L BtL--
LaarT drug atorc. t

We have just received a big lot of

New Silks and Broadcloth Skirts.

IS Also Ne Fall Waists made of Silk, White Fleece

lined. Pique, raercerize, uuiuo.uj

Bnllianteens.
very fine goods and are selling fast.

in Millinery. Call and see our new M-

illiner's a big line of

CHILD REN'sT SCHOOL JACKETS.

9 and
These are

Eemember we lead
work-- . Also

9 "CLOAKS AND

PARIS

fra7 At 1-- 1 ttOCS il w ,

' A

Men's
Ladiea' "

SOLOMON'S SHOE STUtft.
no 1 tf -

C ryr.'sr- -

A SCALP LOOK
Is something to get hold of . Bat here are soma
oxner iiuu, v.

LOCKS

msae tor siuuwa
"wTo' tbe low grade, badly made

""VVL nnr nrlnw an not hlKh.n?T7.rcmrtr:.lrwaaoajaia, WawTjjil

oa 27 tf Orton Building.

What
They Say

GIVE US

FLOUR
BECOGJnZip AS BEST 02f KABTH IS

PILLSdURV b DCtil.

THE PRICE
is MtrV hut what a vast difference
in the quality and size of the
Bread.

TKE F. E. HASHAGEN CO.,

no 1 tf Agents.

UHLUGKY C0RI1ER.

In addition tooor complete stock of groceries
we hare Cluster Balslcs, Fig. Malts Grapes.
Oranges, Celery, Cranberries, Turkeys aod
rhirkanR. Rva. Qriham and whole Wheat
floor. Buckwheat,. genuine Maple Sprup,
n 1 11 v m. n w ivi t.mrtr
choice Mackerel, Mullets, Trout and Fish Roe.
When yon want quick dellTery phone 109.
Bmlthfleld, Springfield, Swift's premium and
V. u. uams. Mountain eacawneac wiu ar
rive una wees:

eire us your order now for Thanksgiving
Turkey.

8. W. SANDERS.
Both Phones 109. 00 28 tf

Mull
Full weight packages new fish.

Seed Rye and Oato.
BAGGING AND TIES.

Cargo SALT just anived.

HALL & PEARS ALL.
seplStf

THE ESTAEUSfiEB

COUNTRY 1831

The ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper,
JLKD AmciTTKDLT THX

Jjofl&t Agricultural Journal of lie Worli
Every department written by specialists, the

highest authorities ia their respective lines.
No other paper pretends to compare with it

In qualifications of editorial staff.
Gives the agricultural NEWS with a degree

of completeness not even attempted by others. -

:V XNDISPENSABLK TO
ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS

WHO WISH TO ': '
,

KEEP TJP WITH THE TOTES, w'
'Single Subscription, $1.60; :,

r.Two Sabscriptiosa, $9.60)
Five Sehserlptloss, S5.C0.

SPECI Al. INDUCKMJBNTS RAIS-
ERS OF LARGER CliUBS. ' V

. FourMonths Trial Trip SO cents.
specimen copies 1

wdl be mailed free on request. It will pay any
body Interested in any way in country life to
send for them. --Address the publishers : . . ;

LUTHER TUCKER A 8QN,

tST Subscriptions taken at this offloe. V ;

Both papers together, :,r N;,

MILLIHEkY EMPORIUM,

129 Market St., WilmingtoD, JN. u,
Next to iionuz um.

The Wilmington Savings & Trnst Co,

Solicits tha ftfifionnts of those who are not in Commerciil

Mercantile bnslness and who have no need for discount

mvayvn knf avA Aaa-mn- nf niacins; their dtp
IUVU.V1VU UU. UV U0 VAW..V M v j

1 it :n : nf lntflrest. All def
WUWD 1 11OJ Will 1 CUOl O 4 11 UDIOI law .

are payable on demand without notice.

H. WilTBBS, vimfJ. W. NORWOOD, Prslent
- O. BS.

oct 18 tf
T1VLOB. Jr. Casbtsr,

THE HURCHISON NATIONAL BANS,

OF WILMINGTON, 'N. C.
V-

Organized March, 1899, 300,6

CAPITAL "
8URPLUS :.. 300,05

STOCKHOLDERS LIABILITY 1$,
Deposits September 9th, 1903. noO,

Increase of deposits in four and half years : M
; Every facility known in modern Banking. Strongest

em North Carolina. -

H. C. llcQUEEN, President.

nov4tf - '

Silver Salt
It's a pleasure to clean Silver,

Gold, Cut Glass or anything that
shines with .4'

SILVER SALT.
Makes water do the work. - Guar-
anteed positively harmless; 25 cts at

HARDIN'S n
Palace Pharmacy,

126 South Front Street.
00 14 Both "Phones 55.

CROOERlg
50 Bbla Sttak Ca,ndy

800 Cava) SaJmoa. .

100 Boxes Octagon Soap. --

800 Bsr Green Coffao. :4l
.100 Boxes Borax Soap. I:-- .
100 Boxes Ark Soavp. : f, .

100 Oases 8arcUnes '

C 100 Bbls Slallets.
X 100 Basra Peaaats. Tr

. 85 Bbla ZXott's Vinosjar. .s

SO Bbls Uott's CIdor, ;. . ,.

Molasses, Syrups and a complete line of ero-cerl- es

and Tobacooa for sale at lowest pit ea.

SAf.VL BEAR, SR., & SONS.,
Wholesale Grooeries, ' ,

oct S tf ' ' l8 Uxket Street, v

!

OLD

You Can Buv

Old NewsDa0611

in

Quantities to Suit

at the

STAB OFFICE

Suitable forf
tsiv Paoer

Excellent

Placid Wilder


